### Draft Agenda

**Invited**
- Dr Laurance Donnelly (LJD)
- Ms Rosa Maria Di Maggio (RMDM)
- Prof Rob Fitzpatrick (RF)
- Dr Olga Gradusva (OG)
- Prof Lorna Dawson (LD)
- Dr Ekaterina Nesterina (EK)
- Ms Marianne Stam (MS)
- Captain Ahmed Saeed Al Kaabi (ASH)
- Dr Elisa Bergslien (EB)
- Captain Khudooma Said Al Naimi (KSAN)
- Commander Mark Harrison (MH)
- Lt Saleh Ali Al Katheeri (SAAK)
- Dr Jodi Webb (JW)
- Ritsuko Sugita (RS)
- Dr Alastair Ruffell (AR)
- Prof James Robertson (JR)
- Dr Jennifer McKinley (JM)
- Prof Shari Forbes (SF)
- Dr Skip Palenik (SP)
- Prof Grant Wach (GW)
- Dr Chris Palenik (CP)
- Dr Roger Dixon (RD)
- Dr Raymond Murray (RM)
- Duncan Pirrie (DP)
- Dr Bill Schneck (BS)
- Geological Society Representative (GSR)
- Mr Carlos Molina Gallego (CMG)

**Agenda Items (Draft):**

1. Apologies (LJD)
2. Minutes of last meeting (MS)
3. Summary of IFG event and activities (2011-2014) (LJD)
5. Geoforensic International Network (GIN) (possibly AR)
6. Regulation & accreditation (TBC)
7. Report from Treasurer and FGG finances (LD)
8. Collaboration with the other IUGS working groups (LJD)
9. Training & publications (AR)
10. Web site (EB)
11. IGS2016 in Cape Town (RF/RD)
12. IFG planning for 2015 (TBC)
13. Forensic Geology, University of Messina (RMDM)
14. Forensic Geology, Latvia 2015
15. Any other Business
16. Date of next meeting

**Notes:**

1. *TBC: To be confirmed*
2. The above is a draft agenda, please send items for consideration to LJD
3. A programme for the 4th and 5th December will be produced later in 2014